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It Can't Leak,
Because It's Made

in One Piece
AKANTLEEK Is built like ¦

bottle- all in one piece.
Most hot-writer bottle* sre

made in lections, then cemented
together. When cement dfiet
mid cracks, the bottle lenki.
Every Knntlrek- Hot-Wtttf

DnR is moulded of pure eoft
rubber.one continuous piece.
No part 3, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket in moulded in.
And fcunrnntced for a full two

yean" service.or a new Kunt-
lcelc free.
Don't wait until your old tu,

leaks. Get a Kuntltek. Your old
one may hreak open tonight.

Kelly Drug Company
Z)/tc SftcxaN Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Until Watson spoilt tho
week-end wlili homcfolks in
Norton.
Mrs. M Vi Horton, who has

boon ill for several iluya with
inlliionza, is much improved.

Barhering prices way olT at
Mat Harris' Harber Shop, K,x-
pross otiice building. adv.

Miss Venus Whited, who has
a position at St. Charles, spendtho week-end in the Gap with
homcfolks.
Charles Kilgorc, of Kxcelaior,is visiting his mother, Mrs.

J. M. Blessing, in the (lap (his
week.
Miss Alice Littlowood, of

Tom's Creek, spent a few days
in the Cap last week visitingMiss Miriam Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Tay¬lor spent a few hours at Jose¬
phine Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. \\ olfo. of
Dttugaunon, spent several dayslast week in the (lap visitingMr. and Mrs. I). A. Sargent.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1',. Stone

have gone to houseki-eping ill
tho second floor of the new
bungalow of 1. .1. Horton.
You're next at Mat Harris'

Barber Shop. I'rices reduced
adv.

Mr. atul Mrs Hufhh Mann, of
(Jate city.spent several days hi
llio Gap last woe It the guest of
Mr. anil Mis. .1. H. Datlghorty.

in last 'l'liursilay Krank
Nickels, who has been living on
Kast Fifth street, moved in to
the Nickels Hat Hugh Boyd,the night policeman, moved into
the house vaeateil by Mr.
Nickels.
Mrs J. H. MathewH, who has

been coiiliued to her homo for
tin- past week with la grippe, is
able In lie up this week.
Mr ami Mrs. F. I'. Morton,

of Mary ville, ii'id daughter,MisH Birtie, Of Kmixville, spentChristmas week in the (Jap with
relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. M. Haue anil
little daughter who spent the
Christmas holidays with rein,
lives in HbUnoke, returned to
the ( lap last week.
The Ladies' Aid of the Bap¬tist church will meet with Mrs.

S. i'oily at her lionie on Thürs,
day afternoon tit 2:30 o'clock.
Let all members come and getbusy.
Mrs. C. M. Dattgherty returnled to her home Saturday nightfrom the hospil il at Abingdonwhere she has been taking

treatment.
R F. Kennedy and \V. B. Kil-

bourue, of bunbari spent the
wee!;-end in Big Stone (lap.

COMING!
AMU2U THEATEE

4-BIG DÄYS--4
========== COMMENCING =

Wednesday, January 18th

"Harry Shannon's
Famous Players"
"The Old Reliable"

ALL NEW PLAYS

Tho Lloyd UiiiM will meet
with Mrs. Burn/. Thursday af¬
ternoon nt :)::>() o'clock
The ladies of tho Womau's

Missionary Society of the
Southern Methodist church will
have u solo of cakes mid pied on
next Saturday morning from
ten to twelve o'clock at the
Monte Vista tlotel.

Ilair cutting 3öc,Bhave löc at!
Mat Harris* Barber Shop, Ex-
press office building .adv.
Miss Violu Juckaoti, of Pu-

laski, who formerly taught
school in the (Jap, returned to
her home last week after spend¬ing several day s wit h friends at
East Stiaie (lap; ?

FOB BEN I'. . ( >n . U-'room
apartment with bulii. unfur¬
nished.in the Tour.line Apply
to the Monte Vista Hotel .adv.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Wheeler
moved t his week w it 11 t heir boun¬
tiful now bungalow which was
recently completed
On last Thursday Eddy Baker,

who has been occupying tho
F. B. Oibsou house moved into
Ins hew home near the South¬
ern di pot. John Bay moved
into the house vacated by Mr.
Baker.
B P. Johnson, Jr., of Wytho-ville, spent several days in the

Oap last week oil business.
Mrs. J. M. Stnith ami two

small children, who h ive been
spending some tithe with rela¬
tives in Petersburg', returned to
their home in tho Oap last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Morion

had as their giiostn for dinner
last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Morton, of Maryville,
Ten 11 , Mrs. M. K. King and
son, Don, of Appalachian Mrs.
L. B. Perry, Mrs. It. 1. Hilton
and sou, Boy Dee, J r Mrs. KdJÜtiibertsou ami twe children,
Keith and Jack ami B. (I. Mill¬
ion.

Miss Kiil.y Komper, who
spent the holidays in the Oapwith her sister, Mrs. Otis Moiis-
er, will return to Ashcvillo, N.
(.'., this week.

Mrs. J. W. Markte and little
daughter, Margaret Ann, are
visiting relatives in Philildul
pbia. During their ahs.-iieo Mr.
and Mrs Botier! Markte are oc¬

cupying their bungalow,
FOB BENT..2 rooms fur¬

nished for light house keeping,sleeping porcli ami bath, hot
ami cold water. Mrs. Eftto
Potter .ad v.

Circle No.'J of the Woman's'
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian.
church will meet at the home.]of Mrs. J. M. tioodloe Thursdayafternoon at three o'clock.

A. E. Griffith ami little son,!Charles, of Exeter, spent Mon¬
day in the Giip.

Mr. and Mis F. I". Morton,
who have been spending the
yuletido season with their sun,F. 1.. Morton, returned last
week to their home in Mary-;ville, Tonn.

.Mrs. Marvin Kelly returned'
to her home in the Gap last;Thursday after a trip to I'itts
burg where she was called On
account of the serious illness of
her brother. Miss Mary Kam-
sey, who accompanied her there
remained for a visit with rela¬
tives. The brother, Mr. Bain
soy, is much unproved at this
writing.
Misses Anne and Lucy Mill!ryleft Tuesday afternoon for Otis-

tlewood where they will spend
Several days the guests of Miss
J ulia Dickeuson.

Circle No 1 of tlie Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home
of Mrs. A. B. Gordon Thursdayafternoon at three o'clock.
The world week of prayer

was observed the past week bytho Woman's Missionary Socie¬
ty of the Baptist church. All
who intended these uieelMlgS
were greatly helped ami spirit¬
ually uplifted. A short busi¬
ness session was held on Thurs¬
day ami the following officers
wore elected for the ensuing
yeur: Mrs. A M. I'adgel, pres.
ident; Mrs. S. P-dly, vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. B. L. Hilton, secre¬
tary and Mrs. F. F. Burgess,
treasurer.

Store Broken Into.
tin last Friday night the

store of E. F. Burgess was
broken into through a back
window, A small amount of
groceries was taken and about
ton dollars in change out of the
cash drawer. Very little of
this has been going ou in the
Gap this winter, but tho peopleshould take this us a warningand beware.j

Wedding Recently Announced
Dr. Thomas Sidney tfaaeryMi«!« Lbe-tla I'lnkftton

Married
on Sunday, tho thirteenth >.f November

uim-usai hundred and tweuty^oncIlii; StoiM Gap, Virginia
Tho dbovo handsomely on

graved wedding announcement
will lie of. 11 mih 11 iiI interest ami
Collie us n complete bill very
pleasant surprise to a large cir¬
cle of friemls in tins section-
The bride is ti very itttrtictive

ami typical soiitbern young la¬
ll \ mill is tin oldest ilnugliterjof Mr. ami Mrs. W t) Koberts,of Koine, Oil. The groom, Dr.
Mssery is also a southerner,
huviog come from Atlanta,
(in , to this county io practice
bis profession two v oars ago.
He iH a graduate of GeorgiaMedical College in Atlanta, ( ia.,
ami is n member ol the Sigiuti
Alpha K mtliouill fraternity,ulxb the Kappa I'-i niethcitl fra
terbity. During Ins short so¬
journ in ibis section he bus Won
a large number of wurm frieihls
through his congenial manner
and strong personality.
The wedding look place very

quietly on Sunday night. No
veinher 13th at tie- Presbyte¬rian Manse in tin- Gup, follow,
log a dinner parly at Hotel
Norton. Kiiv. James M Smith
officiated, using the impressive
ring ceremony Mr. ami Mrs.
Kreil Loo Trtij nee Miss .lain"
Bailey) were the only atten¬
dants:

After tho wedding Mrs. Us-
sery, who hail been visitingMm. Troy at Josephine, return¬ed to her beim- in ieorgia ami
it was decided to keep tin- wi'ih
iiing it secret until she could re¬
turn during the holidaysDr. ami Mrs. Ussory will
make their future home in Dor¬
chester where Dr. I'ssi-rv is
physician and surgeon for the
Wise t'oal S Coke t'oinpauv
there ami at Sutherland

Wedding Announcement of
Unusual interest.
Mis Aiuaiuht .1 I'litti-V

aitbiiuneCN the toarrU)?o rif her ifmigliti'il.iil« I ii, Inn Italiens
to

Mr William Harne» Taylor
mi Wednesday the twenty lint til I'- itiii]her

nineteen bundi iitil tweiity-lineII..in.lulu. Hawaii
The above handsomely en¬

graved announcement has been
recoivud in the Cap by a Hutu-
her of friends of Mr. I'.iylor,
who iH tin- son of ('apt. and
Mrs. Henry Taylor. Will, who
is a former (lap boy, has been
living in Honolulu lor the past
eight years where In- is the cir¬
culation manager of the Star-
Ihillotin,

Attends B. Y. i\ U. at Norton
Several members of the It. Y.

I' 1'. attended thecoiintv meet¬
ing of the It V. I'. U:, Of Wise
county, at Norton on last Fri¬
day night. An enjoyable pro¬
gram wan rendered by each
union. Miss Bomiie Ctltrou
gave a .splendid talk on the
"Meaning of Obedience." RigStone Gap made next the best
repnrt baaed mi the "Standard
of Kxcclleuce," Cooburn inak
ing beHt. After the programdelicious refreshments were
served.
Those from here who attend¬

ed were. Miss. M Anna Hounds,
Lavina and Gertrude Sine.Lov
id) Litiross, Louella Sitlyer, ()rn
Ch-ek, Susi-. Kilgore, Velrim
fiunu, Ronnie and .Margaret
. '.itroii, Lucille and Thehha
Dowell and Mrs. J. S SI vir
and Russell Salver, RufUS Jen-
nings, Marvin Morris and .1 times
Little.

Enangelistic Services
Continued.

The uvangolistic services
which began at the Christian
church last week will continue
indefinitely. The interest is
growing with e n h service unit
large crowds attend nightly.The pastor and people un- ex¬
pecting, praying and workingfor large results. The evange¬list will preach three times on
Sunday us lie did on last Sun¬
day. The singing led by the
minister is an interesting und
helpful influence iii the meet ug

Mr. und Mrs. Kd Wade, foi-jinerly of Big Stone Gap, have
arrived in Norton from Atlanta,!
On., where Mr. Wade was in|
medical school. Mr. Wade bus-
accepted a position with the ln-jterstato Pharmacy, tilling tho
vucancy made by Dr. Tom Mar¬
tin when he went to tho Hotel
Pharmacy. .Mr. ami Mrs. Wade
will start housekeeping as SOQn
as they ure able to rind a home.
.Crawford's Weekly.

BEFOII AFTER
As a matter of comparison and also to show
you that our prices arc- declining with the
market, we give below a list ot articles with
prices showing what could he bought in 1920
for S30 and what you can get in 1922:

1920
.00 lbs. Sugar $24.50
2A lbs. Flour 2.50
IS lbs. Kicc 3.00

1 ital S30ii111

1922
lOÖ lbs. Sugar >7.5u
24 lbs. Flour 1.35
!5 lbs. Rice 1.5»)
H» Ib. buck. Larcl 1.90
I" ibs. Bacon i.80
5 Ibs. Ar. Co(Tee i.40
5 boxes Salt ;3S
5 bx. Post Toast. .50
5 boxes Soua ,25
1,0 Ib.white Beans 1.00
100 lb.ChicklTec(l3.0Ö
10 bars L. Soap ;50
1 bag Meal .60
100 lb. sack Chop 2.25
2 cans Pie Peach ,50
5 tans Corn .7o
Ä boxes Oat Meal .15
5 boxes Macaroni .50
I boxes Jcllo

I bottle v Mives J11
1 11). Low.Cocoa ;55
2 dozen PLggs 1.00
I <|t. Wesson Oil .75
I cans cream .3,0

I dozen Oranges .40
Total $3010.0

Daugherty GroceryPhone No. 2

Goal, Feed, Hay and Grain
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

and have in our graincry, |)airy Feed, Horseand Mule Sweet l'eed, Chicken Peed, E$gMash. Linseed Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal,tankage ()<."., Fine for [jigs and hogs, Corn,Oals and Salt. Give us a trial order. We
also have a line grade of Flour and Meal,NONE BETTER MADE.

II ^ Y
yVc Carry AI fa I fa j Clover and Timothy mix¬
ed and Timothy* VVe deliver everything.Phorie us your orders.
OUR MOTTO:. Oualitv and Service.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
I neorporateel

Home o( "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.
yfFZF*'. FTFZFTFTFT Fi'. FTFTFT!ZFZFi"FT <TX FTT S'FT5TFTFT.5TFt'FT FTFt FTFT H'.TJCl
t: R. 15. Mo(;i^CKIX I
I ARCHITECT I'A

, 'J** ' ¦.,A1V'~ UtiX Stone i«ril>, Va.

Return to Norton.
Mr. 'ind Mrs. Cooper Kunkln

hiive returned-front their wed¬
ding trip. They ore stoppingat the home of Mrs. Charles
Abscher, and boarding with
Mr. Ktinkle'asister, Mrs. Holmes
t't-rk ins.
Their marriage was solemn

ized last Thursday fit the homoof Mr ami Mrs. T. W. I'orkoyin Morristown. Tonn.
Birth Announcements.

Burn t.i Mr. and Mrs H. )..
dimming i on last Tuesday, afine son.

i Born to Mr and Mrs. 1). B.ISayera on hist, Monduy, it sun.


